
TUB D1ILV DEMOCRAT.

SOW tS T1IC TIJIE TO ADVERTISE.
U you wish to command a fair chart of our

reader custoin, cow is tbe time to advertise.

Sprivg it cpan us, too, mi everjboiy ii lookin g

around to al where they can buy to tno best ad

vantage. Don't expect them to go from one street

to another. Hundreds bar not time, and they

foal tb advertisements In the Democrat and go

direct! to buy. If jour advertisement is not in

the Democrat, you may lose many chances to sell,

llunlreds read our paper every day. Oarcircu-latio- a

in the city u iacreasin g Tory rapidly, and

ia the country at ao-- unprecedented rate.
The Democrat bas the largest circulation wcit

of the mountains among Democratic papers, an 3,

at the preeeat rate of increase, will soan have more

subscriber? than any paper published in the valley

of the Oar term) are moderate to

proard men. Erery business mn oares it to him-el- f

to insreajo Lis business as much ai possible,

and the best way to acjoinplisi that end, il to ad

vertise ia the Democrat, which is universally

reed in the city and country.

f.p A little boy was rua over by the carl in

Ciisaji, on Thursday, aai insiantly killed.

157 Tbat ks to the gentleu.aidy tfuocrs cf the

fine steamer Ben Franklin and Southerner, for late

Jew Orleans aiid St. Louis papers.

JyTh editor of the Dam crat re i urn thaaki
for a preftnt accent the testi-

monial tpkeu of ia the proceeding lat evening.

l"27"Thanks to the gemlemauly others of the
Veatuer Kobect J. Ward, for lite Xesr Orleans

papers and memorandum of the boat's trip.

lTSom twenty frame tenements weredestrcy-c- d

by Lre ia St. Louis, on the mcmirg of the 2 i--
h

inft. About 40 families were left houseless. The

Joes is estimated at $20,000.

JJiSHcr or Texas. At the Episcopal conven-

tion bell in Gtlvas'on on the 12th instant, the

Eev. Arthur Cleveland Coxe was unanimously

elected B.hop of the Diocese of Texas.

1ST" Sue the trd of Messrs. Monroe A Strong,

Attorneys at Law. They will drote thtir atten-

tion to the legal busin, and prosecute all claims

left in their Lands.

Tee Arabia's Mails We received last even- -

ing full details of the .oreiga news by the Arabia j

They embrace nothing, however, of special inter- - j

si beyond what Las already been pabluhed under

war telegraphic bes j.

f2fOc.- - elUrprikg neigtbor, Jthn 11. Acder-o- n,

oppjiite the Demerit o5?e,ha,ia addition

t a choice lu of fresh grocsrie a fine lot of

for family are. He keeps a Xo. 1 establish-

ment, and we are sare tht the public in waat of

choice articles in his line, will n .t fail to give him
call.

Theatre. Mr. Oaons played Ful Try latt
n'ght iu m.st exccilent ttyle as we have eeen it
djne before but he failed ia Jem Bags. His I
ling'Yillikins and hi Dinah," was not well done.
Mrs. Sari ?dj sscg very bsautifully, both during

the contest and before it. Mr. Owens
Trill play bis inimitable part of Toadies, and a new
jiiope called '"Forty Winks." We expect a full
6ouo.

AyriEER Akctic LxrtDiTios. Mr. Henry
GrinncII, of New York, has just received a letter
from Laly Franklin, ia which she expresses a de-

sire that Dr. Kaae should visit England for the
purpose of taking charge of another Arctic expa-ditio- n.

She still hi.pej that eoms survivor of Sir
John Frakiiu's p riy may be foundiivirg among
the from whom might be obtained
the perticui&rj of her husbind's fate. She es

tj fit out a propeller at hr own expense,
and give trie c aQiii.l to Dr. Kutie.

Oar t.cgr;.hi3 diptchjs this mri;ing p

tare (all of
The J'cace Cnforencc, Laviog concluded its

ns.i adj .urncj, and the moaibers gone to
their respective h; m?s.

From Central Aan-ric- wo le2.ro that General
Walker, as everybody predicted he would, has
;givea the Cot-- Kicass a teniblo thrashing kill-W- g

to leas than C.'O. This is but the beginning
of the exd.

Tin Dligut cfKnow Xithg:sx. Louisville
is cot the on'.y ci.y in this country which has been

irjured by the deeds of the Koow-X'hin- g crder--I- n

CViuatbus, Ohio,ca several ocoasions, the dark-iantc-

fraternity have perpetrated dastardly and
Unprovoked outrages upon fortigu-bor- n resijentf.
The tUcct has beun to diive from the place seme .

T i:s b.-;- t citizens. A few dajs tgD, thirty-fiv- e

Cerman families left the city for Xebratka, "all
of whom," ajs the Sta esmin, " had settled here,
aa they supo--td- , for life, until the evil spirit of
jolKlcis.as interfered with their peace and quiet."
The Statesman further says, that five additional
families of Geruiars hive reioctly left for Eurox
preferring to trust tbtir lives and property to tfca

chaiices of a uonarcby from which they Lad fled,

'as they ruppoEed, forever to the daily aud hourly
Lnsulu snJ dgra'arion of j

ConsijteKwV. The CwUiior understands that
H. 9. Xe womb, that very promiaaat gentleman
connected wnhtUe Chamber of Comoisrce, whose
Rial for th) promtioa of L misville minafacturts
and intercr t., has recently been worked up to the
ajreitest intensity, has purchased an Eistern made
piano, and presented it to the new boat bearing

hit uauie. This conLiin what we said a few days

ago( and what we bear daily on the streets, as re-

gards i1 practical upp.rt which those persons

give ti Lou.'''0 B&tactares who talk kuicst ia
their favtr. XT' "oniu1 if Mr. Xewsomb won't be

called on to preaV th text meeting of our

citizens for the promo ion cf Loula'.'ille manufa-

ctures.
It is hardly necessary to ifl onneCon

that Messrs. I'cUrs, Crag' A Jljexteneiveiy en- -

gagsd in the mtaufaclure of Tiu.Q ia k'ais'v'ille,

were not consulted bv thU r.mifi f Louisville

manufacturers, and yet it is ereterally conceded
that no better instruments are manufa.,ture,i 'n
this country.

tST" Siles cf real eita'e mais by Mr. Samv161

Hyman, Auc.ioaecr, yesterday afternoon, during
the shower
IS by 1C5 feet of ground, with a small

house thereon, cn Walnut, between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, - - $1,250 00

25 by CO, with a small frame cottage
thereon, on Eleventh, between Mad-

ison and Cbottnut streets, - - - . go 00
17 by 100 feet, with a small frame

house thereon, south side of Madi-

son, between Eierenth and Twelfth
streets,- - - -- - -- - -- - -- - 55 0

Equal to cash, - - - - - - $2,425 00
Mr. H. bas go; d attendance at all Lis real estate

sales, and possesses the fcarpy faculty of pleasing
both parties, buyers and sellers.

Police Court.

EOJf. 6. W. JOHXSTOK, JUDGX.

Tt'ESBAT, April 23.
John Francis was drunk and bad a fiitcl which

be fl urihed extensively. He was hid to bail in
for four months. Work-bous-

I'atrick Ctinnelly, drunkenness. Sent to the
work-bous- e for one month, in default of riving
bail.

Marion Tobbs, vagrancy. He has no occupa-
tion ard stops around places of bad repute. Sent
to work-bou- for four months.

Conrad Y?uns;v Henry Brenner, Henry Bren-

ner, jr., and Valentine lirown, peace warrant.
Own recoanitMice iu f j )0 (or fix months.

Henry Brenner ts Ccr.rad Young, Mrs. Yourg.
vnd Michael Leiber, paece warrant. Own recog- -

tNwiiirxre of Voupc and Lie her iu 12 j0 for six
zooutbs.

City vs Jwbn J. Felker, breach ordinance. Judg
ment crdtssd and fined $5.

Ohj Diw'.f. HcDermott. Jaa. MeDer-

mott, and Tatrick Gallagher, felony. li4 til $C30

(0 appear. Uonuxutteo.

Proa the Washlngtoa Union, 86th.J
Doujtlas and CorrespondTie

ence.
The false which hare been put float in

rejrard to aa alleged ctrrwpaadeDce between Col.
Lane and Jidge Douglas in relation to the debate
oi the tpurioug Kansas memorial have induced
Several of Judge Douglas s mends to ask his con
sent to jrive the correspondence publicity. The
letter will be found in our paper this morning;
ana we risk nothin? insavini; that Judge Done
las' letter biaees Col. La tie in a worse nredicameat
even (Bin he was in before. Wo observe by the

rw i ork Times which reachod as Ust micut that
Col. Lane has published a card in that paper of
yesterday, in wh'.ca be introduces his own Jotter
to J adze Dooglaa, with the ex3ption of the con
cluding eenteaoe. but fails to accompany it with
Judge Douglas's reply. lie uadertik.es to give
me points ot Jusge Oouclan s reply, but ne does it
so imperfectly that it is grcsily urj ust. Without
d atiling on the card of Col. Lane, me deem it due
to Judge Douglas to say, upon authority, that the
fctateuienU that when Colonel Lano's letter was
handed to Jud.'e Douclas he "anked until one
o'tocfc fo reply, tchich tent granttd," and thai "he
men asked, uatil tour o'clock, and afterwards unm
Monday." which, wsre "cheerfully irrantcd, are a
total perversion and misrepresentation of the facts.
Judge Douglas arked no time to reply, and none
was granted. When llr. WaUon called cn Sat-
urday and delivered CoL Lake's letter, Ju.igs
Douglas had coirpacy, and he iufcnijod Mr. Wat-eo- n

that he would be ready to reply in aa hour cr
two, which would be one o'clock. Mr. WaUon
(aid he would be engfged for eeveral hours, aad
prcbably until foor o'c.ock. Judge Douglas then
txed four o'clock for his reply. After hi com-

pany lift be read the letter, and found that i:
would take more time than until four o'clock to
inke such a reply aa his judgment dictated as
proper. He immediately requested Colonel Orr
to see Mr. WaUon, and notiiy hiai that his reply
would be made on Monday mornicg. Col. Orr,
not firding.Mr. Watson, loft a note for hiai giving
tbe notice. These are substantially the facts, and
ttey shew bow grossly CoL, Lane has perverted
and misstated theoi :

COkRESPOXDEXCE.

EOCSK OF REP2X9XNT ATIVE3,

April 23, 1856.

Sir: Yoa will p'.eae publish the inclosed cor-

respondence. Tno letter of Judge DougLw to
Hon. C. K. Watson wag delivered by me to him
on Monday last. After rcadicg it, Mr. Wauon
faid to me, verbally, that he was not a are when
be delivered Col. L me's note that it CMuld be on-fru-

as hteiilo ia its character, aad that it was
his determination not to prosecuU furlhbr the cor-

respondence.
It is due to Mr. Watson to sny thit h'u manner

and conversation in relation to this matter have
been courteous and friendly, holding that no rulo
or technicality should induce him to do anything
that his judgment could not approve. This met
the approval of my own judgment.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

JOSEPH LASE.
Editor Uniox.

Washington Citt,
April 25, 1856.

Dear Sir: It has been announced in the news- -
papers that a hostile message had been sent to yoa
T Co1- - Jwe u- - Ksas Territory, and

most rrosJy misrepresented. We, as friends whom
you coneald, and who advised the course which
yoa pursued on that occasion, request your per-
mission to publish the correspondeoce now in our
hetds, in order that the act may be understood.

Very truly, your obedient servants,
Ii. TOOMBS,
JOUX B. VVELLEB,
J. I). BRIGHT,
JAMES L. OliR,
JOaEFH LaE.

Hon. S. A. Douglas.

Washington, April 2S, 1856.
Gkktlemek : In reply to your note of this date,
take pleasure in saying that you have my

to make such oi position of the corres-londen-

leferred to as yoa may think the
require.

Very truly your friend, S. A. DOUGtAS.
Messrs. R. Tooxbs, J. Ii. Weller, J. D. Bright,

J.L. Orr, Jcsiph Lane.

Washington-- , D. C, April IS, 1S56.
Sir: One day last week I placed in the hands

of General Cass, with a rujuest to lay it before
the Senate, the memorial cf the general assembly
of Kansas praying for her admission into the
Unioi aa a sovereign State. 1 gve that direc-
tion to the memorial from the fact that the con-

vention which framed tbe Constitution of Ka.-.sa-s,

with great unanimity, had before selected General
Cars as the medium by which to preset tbe Con-

stitution to the Senate, deeming bira, on account
of Btmority, the more proper person to introduce
into the new applicant.

On Thursday of that week that memorial was
te subject of revere criticism, and in connection
with it charges of the most grave character were
marred aainet me.
On Manday last, in a paper read ia your hear-

ing anl ty your, I frankly avowed myself the
roviierof that memorial ; at;tt-- dutiactly that it
was prepared under my directioo, ;n oonformity
witb the authority vested in me; that xu hu-
man being was confuted in the prepvatioa of it,
tho insuuetions of my principles faithfudy carried
out ; the explanation was aa full as the avowal was
frank, nothing be;n withheld. After this, ia
connection mh the uiemorU!, you repeat the
charge in a form mu?h more objectionable than
before. Iklievir.g, as I do, that neither tbe Con-
stitution of the United States nor the rules of the
Seua ware intended to jutti!y or eanction to
gross sa aiur-- upon the cnaractcr of aa Ameri-
can citiaso, I repctfully ak for such an expla-
nation of your languao tipen that occasion as will
rtOK-v- all imputation ujMjn tbe integrity of my
action or motives in connection with that me-

morial.
When yoa are reminded tbat although I have a

certideae of election to a scat in tie body of which
you are a member, and so far your peer, yet I am
not permitted to speak in my own defense ; when
you are reminded of the friendship, personal as
well as political, which has heretofore existed be-

tween us ; that I came here your frieud, confi-
dently txpectirg to find you on the Kansa; appli-
cation where you stood in 'ii on the Texas ques-
tion, in '50 cn the California question ia favor of

r' gnitiog the pecp'e's government, tnd ixtenJ-ir- g

over Amoricaa citir ns the protecting arm of
the general feel confident you will,
without lifahitatun, tender the explanation re- -
qaestfd, aud thereby render a simple ait cf justice
lowaro oneway uac iiuniuiy aiecaargea nig auy
to bis constituents in all the relations which have
given rise to the existing controversy.

My iriend, Hon. C. K. Underwood, will deliver
this to you aai receive your answer.

Jlespectfully, J. C. LA'E.
Hon. STErHEX Washington city.

SaTtiwar, April 19, 1S56.

Sir : I have examined the latter signed by yoar
friend, James H. Lane, wh'.ca you placed in my
hands anl wll now give you my reasons
tor responding to you as its bearer, icgteal of him
as its author.

The letter is so equivocal in terms, end portions
cf it so irreconcilable with other portions, that it
is impossible to dettrmine, with any certainty,
wbeihor it is intended as a hostile mesa-r- or a
friendly cote. It is true that the city is full cf
rumra that your friend, Col. Lane, intended to
challenge me, and tbe letter-write- for those
newspapers in the EauUrn oit.es most friendly to
the revolutionary movements in HansAs and most
hoetila to myself not only announoed the fact ome
three or fuc days ago, but actually fixed the time
when yoar friend intended to send the hostile
message. The object of your friend in causing his
intentions to be made known to tho world and pub-
lished ia the newspapers is not for me to evpiain,
when he and evory one must have known that the
effeel would inevitably be o bave both parties ar-

rested tn moment he euooeedbd in making the
public believe that he intended to invite a hostile
Wieeting.

To the National Intelligencer of this morning I
nd a -- carj, pub:isnea ny yosr inena, in wnicu

he ati nipta to assail me personally, and to raise a
questic 11 of veracity between us upon a poitt in
reference o which he admiU, and affirmatively as-

sorts the Lnth of my statsnsant, but denies tha'.
he gave mef or any other person, a " shadow of
authority for making any sach statement." Hav-

ing selected his tribunal, and removed his com-

plaints from the jurisdiction to which puolio le'-- k

in bis confidence had declared he would
brie it. and appealed to the public through the
columns of the newspaper press, he is at liberty to
-- roecu!e it in that forum as long as ne pleisas.
rtince the publication of this "card" in the news-m- r.

Tour friend, ia a letter of which yoa are

tbe bearer, and in which yoa are designated as his
fi.'endt receive my answer, reternog 10 mo

Monday last in the United States Senate
on the fraudulent memorial of the spurious legis-

lature of Kansas, mikes the following request of
me : "1 respectfully ak for such an explanation
of your language upon that oooasion as will remove
all imputation upon the integrity of my action or
motives in connection with that memorial."

The reasons auigoci for calling upon ma to
vindicate "the integrity of his action and motives
in connexion with that memorial" are, that "on
Thursday of that wek( eei previout to th

dibit of vhch kt now conpentu) iaai memorial
was the subject ot severe cniKiai, ni in con
T,rinn With it CHARGES Of THK MOST CRAT8

CHARACTBR WKKX FKKFKBKED AOAINsT JiK," (your
friend, CoL Lane It is not pretendea that 1

made those charge agv.nss aim m nn oeoaio.
Th. r.nl.':.hi dbbate shows that "on Thursday of

ht nMk" m ltu inn vuico or iwur
dii denounea that mam .rial aa "an impudont for
gery, attemptel to ba pilmed off upon the Senate
of the United States, througa the hands of the
venerable Senator from ft? "a paper
wbica has retched the Snt tbrough fraud,
which ha stamped upon It every mark of forgory,--
aa "a forgery which has been palmed of on the
Senate;" and various other deaauoiations of ft

like character, all tending to stamp tha memorial

m I.h fraud aud forgery. I did not indorse these
C'ive charges, oa the one band, nor repel them, on
tha other, for the reuua that while all the facts
then krrown to tbe Serate to justify a strong sus
picion, and, indeed, raise tno presumption, mat
thsy were true, yet the circumstances were not
U3h as to render it my duty todo more than to re

ject the mem viiu upon the facts auclosca in tne
debate. Ia fact. I followed tho lead of the illus
trious Senator from Miohigao, who presentod tho
memorial under the. impression that it was
rronuine paper, ty expresaing a willingness to vote
lor his motion to print, aa a matter of courtesy to
nim, so long as it involved no other consideration
thin the amount of money which the pnntiog
would cost. But when its reception and printing
become the tetcf a principle which was to recog
nize and sanation the revolutionary proceedings in
Kmfas, I announced my purpose to vote Bcainst it
for that reason. Subsequently, such disclosures
were made as to create duuot in the mini ot lien
Cass in respect to the authenticity of the paper,
aad be, after an interview with Cel. Lan, from
whom he bad received it, made tbe following an
nouncement to the Senate, and voted for the res)
lution rescinding the action of the Senate where
by the memorial was received and relerred, and
therefore withdrew it. Geu. Cass said :

"Within a few minutes I have had au interview
with tho gentleinaa who presented me with the
etitr.n, and 1 am bound to say to the annate mat
am not sati.-fie- .l that this paper is one which

r.ugat to bo acted on by the Senate. This is all
tb t it is for mo to eay. I thall vote
for the resolution of the Sauat.r from Virginia."

After the "memorial had been denounced by
several Senators as a fraud aud a forgery, ar.d
after General Cais h id thus annouueed his pur-jx'3- 0

to vote for its rejection for the reasons stated,
Mr. Stward and mid that he had jui--t con-

verted with Col. Lane upon the satjoct, and he
added :

"He tolls me, and authoriios me to eay, and re
quests me to say to tte Seuate, as I do ia his

that bofoie he left the Sate of Kansas he
saar this pr.per, the same paper he does not sr.y
that it ia the identical paper iu chiroflrraphy but
he saw the memorial of which thU is the substance
and text sigt.el by all the members of the pro-
visional legislature of Kaos&s, and that this is a
true copy of that paper, as be bad before stated
to the nonorabl? Senator from Michigan, aad I
suppose the original is within his roach and avail-- at

le. Tfcis is iu no substantial respect different."
Mr. Seward also farther s tid that "this state-

ment is due to him; and thb statement is all that
I need s.y in justice to myself."

I a reply to Mr. Seward a Senator arose and said:
"I tt'lnr, Mr. President, this debate will not be

without i s advantage to tho country. We ara
beginning now to get at the truth of this matter
blowly, but it would seem securely.

Where do we stand T A papor has been pre-

sented hero, p! and upon tae Senator from
purporting to be a memorial from certain

ptrsoa ia Kansas who claims to be the Senators
aid Representative of the State of Kansas. It ii
questioned ; its authenticity is doubted; it is
denounced as a forgery and a fraud. W e learn
now that it reached tie Senator from Michigan
at tbe hand of one who is seat here ai a Sunator
from Kansas. We learn from the Senator from
Xew York that that paper, thus denounoed on
this flxr as a forgery, and fraudulently done, came
to the hands of the Senator from Michigan by one
of those rue a who is sent here as a Senator for
the pseado State of Kansas ; and yet there is no
man vhoia I have heard who undertakes to vin-
dicate him. There is no gentleman who stands on
this fl vr and says that the man who brought the
paper here is what he claims an honorable man
and that he brought a fair and honest paper. I
do understand the Senator from Xew Yors to do
that. Whe.-- e are the gentlemen who claim to be
here speaking for the oppressed people of Kansas?
Sir, noncitur tociit is a safo maxim the mania
known by thecompiny he keeps. If it be true
that the man is kuown by the company he keeps,
the company is knowa by the man who helps
them."

Alter further discuion of a similar character,
the resolution of Mr, Mason was adopted by a vote
of tiiirry-tw- o ia the a&rmative to three in the
negative, by which the orders t) refer the fraud
ulent paper to the Conmittee on Territories and
Printing were rescinded, and the paper was
then withdrawn by General Cass and returned to
Colonel Lane.

I have been thus minute in tracing tho oat' i no
of tbe debate whic'i oceurred oa the first presenta-
tion of this fraudulent memorial, in order to show
that I took no part iu th- - dicusjion whioh ques-t- i-

ted tae authenticity of the paper, or the con-

duct of Colonel Lne in connection with it. Yet
it will be obseryed that in the letter which y m
bore from Colonei Lane to me, it is stated, as thi
first cause of grievance, that " on Thursday of that
week that memorial was the s abject of sever
criticism, and in connection with it charges of
most gtare character are preferred against mo,"
Colonel Lane. -

We have aeoa what those charges era : They
were no lesa than that of fkacp and fokgkky !

Thee ch&rg?3 were maio and reputed by soveral
senators ia tho course cf that debate, and reieivei
the sanction of the Senate by a vote of thirty-tw- o

to three, ia the adoption of Mr. Mason's resolution.
Your frinJ,Col. Lme, rested undortboaa charge3
until the next wock, wnea he attempted to oxoul-pat- e

hirnstlf, not by calling on the senators who
made the ehargas for exolauatioo,but by presnt-ios- r

a petition Mgied by Massif, with the original
mcm rial made a part of it, praying that the pre-

tended cpy, wbija bad been rejected on the pre-

vious Thursday, might also bo recbivod, and
a comparison betwoea the two, with a view

of ena'wlicg the Senate to detorutiaa whether the
one which the Sen.U had rejected was a copy cr
forgery.

As the chairman cf the committea having charge
of territorial affairs, it becamo my appropriate
duty to institute the comparison which had beea
invi'.pd by Colonel Lane ia his petition, and to
give tho Senate tho result of my invest'g.ition. I
found that while the injected copy purported to
be authenticated by the signatures (ail ia one
handwriting) of the members of both houses cf
that spurious legitlalnre, the original, from which
it was pretended to have been copied, had no signa-
ture; at all attached to it, aad no authentication
whatever, evoE D evasive affidavit taken that
dsj befora Juda MeLcv:. J aLjo found that tho
first tnree pages of the original were entirely sup-
pressed in tho pretended copy. I also found many
oiUer uibterial omissions and suppressions, many
interpolations and alterations running all through
the paper, and changing ha vojo character, not
only inform, but in substance and principle. I
exposed these thiogs to the Senate in plain and
unmeasured tori,', as it was my right and duty to
da. I did net g j out of ray way to criminto cr
exculpate any one. I dealt with the fraudulent
papvr cs it came before me in the line of my daty,
and left tho authors cf the iniquity free to pursue
their own course. I showed that the original
memorial which it is alleged was adopted by the
spurious legislature of Kansas was b;sed ou the
fundamental idea or principle that Corgros had
no power to governments for the Terri-

tories; that the Kana8-Xebraek- a act was uncon-
stitutional and voi lfor that reason; that tho peo-

ple of the Territories owed no r.liegiance to the
g jyemmenta which had been or should be estab-
lished by Gor get? ia the Territories; and hence
they had an inherent right io t;.ka the htepa which
they had taken to overthrow the territorial gov-

ernment without the consent and in defiat.ee of
the authority of Congress.

I also showed that ia the protended copy all this
tad been suf pressed since the isjijo was made up
botaoen the twopar:iea by the reports of the ma
jority and minprity of the Committee on Territo
ries, and in lien of it bad been inserted an bumble
petition to Congress recognizing its authority and
praying for its interposition. In chert, I showed
and proved by a comparison of the two papers that
the pretended copy was nota oopy ia any sense of
the word that it was a Epurious, fraudulent pa
pvr ; in other words, that it was a base and iuipu-de- at

forgery. Xo Senator did, no maa in or out of
the Senate can, vindicate the paper from this just
condemnation. The severest judgment which I
pronounced on this transaction is contained in the
following extracts Iroui my speech, which 1 cow
repeat as the only explanation I hava to make of
the mailers to which they refer :

" I submit whether Ibis does not make it a to-

tally diifercut documant, aSlrming entirely dif
ferent principles, ia order to place their action in
a tctMly different light. X he Kansas Legislature,
in the crigvia! docuuieat. said thay justilioi their

i 'C4U? (JonzFesss bad no power over them.
The memorial ciiue in the other day recogaiiin

of Congress. I ask, then, if it is not a
forgery thus to change the document in the most
vitiliv important point upon which the whole pro
ceedings rests t i do not say by whom the forgery
was commute! I eare noi. ue iam. runs
through this whole proceeding, aud tiaa af5davit
does not euro or remedy it."

Aeam x

"I can take up this memorial and show that, as
I bave exposed one heresy after another of their
pretensions, they took the pen and ran through
this memorial to get rid of th j objection.

Mlt bas been changed from time to time in ma-
terial points, striking out and inserting, until it
has hardly a vestige of its original form. The

cry comparison which is hero challenged between
the pretended copy, presented the other day, and
the original now, proves conclusively that such is
the case. I then submit whether here was not
evidence of the most glaring fraud ever attempted
to be perpetrated upon a legislative body. After
tbat fraud has baen once detected and exposed,
the question is, whether a second one is to be per-

petrated upon us by taking the same spurious
document and attaching it to a memorial, and thus
dragging it into the Seuate ?"

It should be borne in mind that tho first time
this fraudulent papsr was presented to the Senate
I pronounced 4no judgmsnt upon the qiestion of
its authenticity, or the meaas by which it found
itswaytothe Secretary's table. Other Senators
diddenoucoe it as "a fraud and impudent forgery.
I remained silent on these points, not from any
sympathy with the perpetrators of the fraud, but
from my profound respect for the feeling of the
illustrious Senator from Michigan, whose confi
dence had boon abased so far as to indu.ie him to
present it under the impression that it was an
authentic memorial. When he discovered his mis
take, I joined bim in that vote of condemnation
wh'ua the Senate pronounced by 32 to 8 in the
adoption ox m, K&soa 1 reiomuon.

Tbe next week Col. Lin4 comes to the Senate,
through Mr. Harlan, of Iowa, and presents a me-

morial, In which he aks and challenges a compari-
son of the two papers, with the view of inducing
tbe Senate to reverse the judgment which had
been so emphatically pronounced upon the con-
duct of the authors of that fraud, at the same
time avowing biinolf to ba tbe person wh3 per-
petrated the act. I did make the comparison in
pursuance of the request contained ia bis memo-
rial, and stated the fiiots to tho Senate as I found
thaji to exis togitaer with my opinions upon
tbem. The Senate rutifiod thoe opinions in the
rejection of the memorial by a vote of 30 to 11.

In tbe face of these facts, your friend, Colonel
Lane, calls upon me "for sach an explanation of
my language upon that occasion as will remove
all imputation up-- the integrity of his action or
motives in connexion with that memorial." My
reply in, th.tt there are no facts within my knowl-
edge which can"reuovo all imputation upon the
integrity of his action or motives ia connexion
with that memorial.

For the reasons which I have stated. I can have
no correspondence with Colonel Lane, and there
fore address this note to yoa.

1 our obedient servant,
S. A. DOUGLAS.

Hon. C. IC Watson.

NOTICES.
Mtention is called to the Heal Etat

auction anle of Mr. Hitn'l ltjiusn, this ( Wedntda )
afternoon at 3 o'clock, on tne iireiiiin-- i ra n or no
rin corner of Market and coiner of JfiWson and
hiehteen'h street. comnriR'n 11 rlemut Kuil.lir.o-
Lot, each 3 j by 195 feet 10 a street. No buter
pppoitUDity eoul pgsioiy oucrior a are invmtment,n tliii ir.uxrrty U likely to increase in valua in m.

greater ratio thun thai in manj- - other tectiona cf ti e
city, owinc ti in tiecu?i r l )Clitv and r.nntisuitv tn

We should be r.leisel to &ad lursa nttfniianr nf
buyera at this a'e, aurt hupe to ee these lots go off
iiveijr a,ca ai iuir pneec. i ny Diljtig to a noa-re- i

dtut.and the sale will be poiitive.

V Mr. Weimhoff gelU a.t anrtinn. thia mnvninn f
10 o'clock, h's floe Household nrr,itur. ui h..dpnceoa Hreton ttreet, between JeHerson and Green.
11: Furniture is of excellent aai) tv. and th w.11

e vos.i. ve. as u . is a toui malriDg a trip to .Europe.
Mr. C. C geocer is the auctioneer.

tfTo hunlre-- l thiujin.l nnnni ArnA rr..
Eliuuldera, aod KiJ.s at auction, iinr nnm.rn.rea leri wi'l bear in mind thatth:a ) morn-!'- .'

m y'CDOCf ulyiesr4,s.- - ' Ueury c Co. will tell, at
lara lot of nn-a- dimaged by thu fire on Saturday
iat. caie positive lor account of wbom it may con- -

BOATS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

CINCINNATI . .. Telegraph, No. 3.
ST. LOUI- - ....I'outlieroer.
NEW ' KLE AN9 ....Ben Franklin.
IV EW OIll.KAMd .... Aiitel xse.
PlTTSKITkli )cub Pne.
NASHVILLE .....Miirijo ia.
NASIIVILLK .... Kciipse.
N A"UVILLB ....Kate Sargent.
BOWLINi UREKN... ....W A taves.
KKNlUCKY UVR. ... . Blue Min4

POET OF LOUISVILLE.
Locisviili, April 39

ARRIVALB.
Jacob Strader, Mofort, Cincinnati,
foutherner, l'riplett, St. Louia.Ioa, Moore, I'l.ubur.
J. M. :onvem, t'ittalur.
U.J Ull, Knicn, Pitts-- , nrg.
North tilar, Uaslep, p". Li, uis.
St. t i l r. hAT.er, Si. Louis
Kate aarche1, uucouchet, Pittsburg,
liuckeye, Cincinnati.

DJiPAKTUltBS.
IlUhfiyer, TVrUht, St Louis.
Kiuuia Den, CI ne, Vevay.
Jacob !iraler, Monfon, Cincinnati.Iowa, Moore, tit. Louis.
J. M. Conver), St. Louis.
V. 8. Mnil, Hoies, St. Louis.
North Mar, 11 tlep, Pi tburg.
St. Clrt r, Bart.-r- , Cincinnati.
Kat S liuch iroUet, Nashville.Buckeye, Jiew Oileaaa.

ESVIW OF TittS MAiiKET.
Ornci or Daily locisvilli Dikocrat,fVaSBY, April SW, lSoti

TOP.ACCO Sales at warehouses of 3 hha. .t.
2 at 5 nasi 45, a at 5 ot (&a ?5. 7 at 6 00..(j 4 I ut 60. 8
at 7 Vh&l io, a at 7 oh(sj7 H5, 7 at 8 45, 6o
8 Hi, a at 9 2j ,H 60, and 1 nhl of fine leaf, raise j by A.Carpenter, ir .m Barren county, Ky , sold at Pickett
warehouse to b. If. Uick fit Co., as Si ) to.

MaNL'FACl'CKE 1' Hi VCC 60 Ky.
l dj ut l;;iJe;3o pkgs V. do at30S.3jc.

Cos iat-6- 0 baga itiodo at 1'1J; W uoLasuavraat 13c.
8L' iAa--47 hhds fair do at Vi&SUc; SO

hhds io at isJhhds at 8ai.a4c, 9J lyjii reuued
do at Wig. 1 a

MOI.A . Sali cf laObbla plautatioo do at 41j;
'in t.alf do at 43c; 20 r.ll St. Ja t,ej auiarhousa do at4"H H "c; 13 h ilt t' N lm liali sirup at 60c.

i'LO "U Uull at Sato
W.iEAl' saesot 3o0 ludoattl.Cu. SOJ a.a do t 3o. scs extra.
OA 16 dales of ioJ bu do at 25a. ac, from store.

.UaKi H2 bbia taw do at ljic; IJ bbU good old
Eourb'in at9l dJ ga lou to a dealer.

B AiiiilN Sales of 00 hit pea do at UXc.
Wo iL ri'fiKJi .als from store in greas at 2.'c; wash-

ed do at 3Aa.3c-
Hl.i Visions SJes of 1W bb'.a mes3 pork at p. t.;

I'O 00 do at $16, 4J bads Bhou'.Jerj and haius at d. t .; 13
Oils Ilea 1 lird at 8,'c.

titkAXUkit Sme'! of 600 sides do la the rovhaticroun l. a damage! Io;.
C A.I OLKS Sales ot 0 bis star do at 2Jc.
IRON Siusof W to js pig do f jo.tf month-- .

AlL3 aie of20ke. s at Sj3:3tU lor lOd to the
trad i tut I aie a'. S3 5.

Foitigu i'larkets.
Liverpool, April 19.

Cotton The brokers' circular reports prices of cottinas having advanced un.ler ti' m(la:ijce i.f toe Persia's
l.ews to tue titent of partil.y reefcd-- e

1, bu" again p irtia.l recjvere .,aad finaj-.- a and
at ac advauce 00 t:ie quot ltioiia by tne pievioua siea-lut--r.

X'lie saieii f .T the week have oeu I2o,uoj bals.Bilea oi tne week to a:e ;ul itor haled, and to ex
po rters 6,U'J0 bHa. New Urieana fair bj 1, do mitldl'ng
bti'd, Moi'il j f-- ir efi 1, do uii td.iug b.'jd, upland lair tjt,
do luiddliog 1. Totil at .j imporia, exclus;ve ot
that on ' liipOo .rd, bJo.ouO bales, of hch 3,jov bale
kic Au;c. .c.u- -

1'he accouuts from Manchester represent the market
firm.

breadstuff Market dull, and prices considerably
loaJC. Vvt.eat 31 loer aud fliur Is. V eU-r- canal
tl iur a?(gilb; PiiiUurlphia, Baltimore, aud unio 33(ai
liji. Coru a tulle i wer; sales 2ss,-i- td.

I'rovuioiiB Uucbaogeti mo.iurate business. Trans-
actions in lard have been large and prxea are lower;
sa.es ai -- i,i;s.

.Lonoom, Apiil ia.
Money Market-Mo-re stringent Consols for money

are quoted at 2Atya?d. American s'.ecks uncliange ',(.X'ptmg that of lliiuoia Centra), wuicU bas ad-
vanced.

IIavrk, April 15.
Cotton Sales of cot'.on for th week were 23,000 bales.

New Orleans lies oruiuaire, W.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
w York. April 20 p. x.

Tior Dull and declining. 8!eg m bbls atfi 00
for inferior to choice Western; 75 for low tradesextra 50 tor extra Ueueiee.nye riour oimiiai.

Corn ileal alea of Brindrwin. t 3 fin
M ueat sales of 9,Wj bu at 1 70 for Aniber Tenn ;

?1 0vg.l 16 for good to priins whiU Southern.Eyertfales of Penn. at 75c.
CiTu-Sa- lfc of 36,fl)j lu do attiOCaSAs foj common to

prime new mixed and yclow Soutneru,andti0it6oc
lor while.

Oais unchsrgi'd.
Provision? iess pork in fair demand at 19 0.1619 7f:

prime SiOiU a.13 ,o, cl.'siug uusetil-- d. Beef unchang-
ed. Irime ms beef loner. Bef hama nnt nrnivand firm at $1(17. Cut Meats fav r hn,m s .i. ,
"iW'ttC for ahouiders aud fc.i'e for bams. Bacon

arte anfl in t'Oi.d requ st a Wa'ai-Jic- .

Lard rirm. Sales ai SJ, (Kl' Mo csa.
BuUer Se.lina at 14 mita lor oin..

Stite. w
CoUon-'a- rk t firm, gales of 2 600 bales.
Coifee firm. Sales 1,500 big Kio.
Suj:a Aitive. Sales 1. uO i,b is Orleans.
MolaS'"-- S firm. Sales 5(0 bolsOr'eans.
OiliJ The market for oils is without anv imnnrt.nl

cuanpe.
Iron Tbe market for iron declined. Sales of Scotch

pig at
stocks lower. Caiton ii; Cleveland and Toledo 80;

Cleve.and and PuUburs tiS, Cumberlaad M; JSne6"i;
Ual'-u- aud Ch'catro 111.

S tniug exchange Crm.
Puilaprlphia, April 29 p. at.

rrivisions Pork has advanced. Sates of mess at
$1160. Bacon is wanted.

.vl la cemanl atl c in bbls, and ll'c in kegs.
Tlit re is uotidug Ooiug in flour and grain smee the

receipt of the Persia' news, and maraet ia unsettled
and heavy.

CiNClNHATi, April 29 r. at.
Flour Very quiet; SO bbls at 60.
Provis.ons are tUm, wi.h an upward teneney. C

m iturtug f r p rk causes an inert ae i inquiry
lortlist articl S.ile of w bb'.a at Slo. Bala
shoulder an? held at Some ihIch attire.

Wbisuy Firm. ,uo bbis sold at lli?,o.Groceries Firm at luL raies.
Clncwsati, April

Flour Dull and unsettled.
Grain l'bere is no chaugc In the markat, and noth-1- li

doue.
Provisions The market for provisions is firm

Hulk iueata7c, bacon sides 8c, do shoulders at
1 ; mess pora (19 50.

Whisky Steady at i9X1??m'c
Groceries Xlie maraetor groceries ia without impor-

tant chance.
Other articles remain unchanged.

New Ifoat, April 29-- m.

Flour Declined; sales of 6,000 bbls at 5 2t36cS for
straight Stale; i tujii (to for Ohio do; 6 7ibb7 for
Soman n; and tl fiKaSO for extra.

Whet Ittc'.iu. d;3,UOU bushels S Id.
l'rovisions Mess pork advauced, with 700 bbls sold

at J0 75. Beef firm; laO bbls avid. Lard firmer; 400 boia
sold.

Grorcrieg unchanged.
Stock firm Canton 234"; Cleveland tl Toledn R1V:

Sri b'i Ga ena and Caicago 115; Micbigtn Central
.ilwauk.-- , anu r.oca lsiaua vi,i II

iAi; Micliiatn Southern
M; New ork Central Vfyi Pennsylvania Coal Co. i;Keaoing ; Virginia e so, .nissoun O' Be;

Central 7's bi Cleveiand & Pittaiurg 6oii ; Cleve
land Columbus, aud Ciacinnati ioi4 ; Delaware and
Hudson Canal 1XTV-

Cteriing excuange is arm.
fHILADSLPHIA, April 29 M.

Flour MarVpt dpnres'e.' unler alvices from Euro re
and prices quite unsettled; lot of 600 bbla sold laM even-m- t'

at lb for be'.ter Irands, aod 850 bbls sold th s
morning, b.:iore the receipt of the news, at $d00
for stauoard brands; bat since no sales have tranap red
and the dcjiao.l for auppiv oi cur uaie quite lia.ite l
at Srom 6 bbl for common to $7 50 lor choice family
nramla.

Ke Flour Dull and lower, sales or bbls at S4 CO

' tibl.
Corn Steal The market is dull, without sales at

iV. & lihl.
r.e,t Ttut little inuuirr for wheat, and orices un- -

settled; saVa ot 2.wi ouaheU and Southern aud Penn.
r.d ut $1 Ck&.1 o for poor to gojd, and white at II 30
1 OJ

Kye Is is in fa;r demand at 75c 9 bushel for Penn.
and W,t.-rr,- : M.nOA huahel sold.

Corn In fair request and steady; sales cf 4,000(5 5CO0

tush Is Souihsrn yellow at 56 a.a7c afloat, and 3,300 on.
yellow at oJc, and some lots damagtd aud damp at 40
o3ac.

Oais Steady; sa'.tsof 1,000 bushels Pennsy lvania a
2n.

Cloverseed Less active; sales bu fair to prime at
S7 5a7 t4

Provisions The market for provisions is without im
portantehane.

W hisky Firm; sall sales of bb!s at 25c In bbls, and
uji.ib m. ,u.

200 UBL3 IS aTOKli AND
JUL for lilt by
P3 PUMXS-IL,BL- sc CO..&

Later from Nicaragua.

Wallccr Victorious.
Charuston, April 23.

The Isabel has arrived with Kicaraguan dates to
the 14Lh. Walker won a great battle at Kivaa on
the 7th, capturing the city and kiliing 600 Ccsta
Ricans; 3D Americans were killed.

Mr. Wheeler has addressed a letter to President
Mora relative to the shooting or American citi-isn- s,

protesting sgaiast the conduct cf Mora in
ordering the expuiuion of the Americans.

Havana market unohanged.

TERItlDLE Kior AT 1'Ay.lMA,

TIIIEir AMJtKICANS KILLED AND IORIY
VOUNl;i!.D.

KiytYorx, April 29.
The steamer Empire City arrived this morn-

ing, with Havana dates to the evening of the 2dth.
l'be steamer Philadelphia, with California nas--

sengcrs and mails to the 20 ;h of March, had arri-
ved at Havana.

A tenible affray occurred at Panatna on the
15th of April between the American tranait

and the natives, ia which the former Lad
30 killed and 40 wounded.

Tho Empire City brings three of tho wounded.
A large amount of passengers' baggage, railroad

property, and property of in Jiv iduais residiog near
tie railroad station, was destroyed. All tho bag-
gage in the freight house was rifled.

Among the killed are Michael Bettern, Orleans
county, Vermont ; R. W. Marks, Pennsylvania;
M. Dubois, Louisiana, aud ilr. Stokes, officer of
Walker's army.

It is impossible to net the names of all tha deaJ
Of fourteen, at the railroad freight house, only one
name, mat ot Mr. fttoke?, was known. Among
mu wouuueu are v m. u. Hunter, Tneodoro L.
Sabla, secretary of American Consul at Panama,
and ilr. Patuaer, employed of the Railroad Coui-po- y,

all rebidenta of the Isthmus. Also, Ouo. O.
t'ield, cf New and Rev. John btlwood, Late
of Gruhain villa, S. 0.

All the above were sedulously attended to by the
physicians oi tne steamer aud on the Isthmus
The paseengers upon whom this outrage was com
mitted were thoue whi;h had left San Francuco
on the 20;h of March, in tha steamer Cortex, lor
San Juan, but landed at Puuama ia oonscqaecce
oi tv ataer trouoies.

ARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA.
Ctote of th Peace Cogret Uneetded Condition

of the Italian istale Advance and lurye euiee
in Cotton Further Decline in Jireadtitifft.

Miw York, April 29.
The steamer Persia arrived off Light Ship at a

quarter pact uine last night, and reached her dock
early this morning, having made the passage ia
about nino days and a half.

tier dates are from London and Liverpool to the
19th icst.

She brings one hundred and thirty passengers.
The Erricsson sailed from Li verpool on the morn-

ing of tbe 16.h inst.
Tbe only important feature of news, is the clos-

ing of the Congress, which took place on the
Wednesday.

Tho ratifications of the treaty will be promul-
gated about the oloso of the month.

Mr. Dallas had attended a civia banbaet given
in his honor at L .ndon.

The Paris Mouiteur announces that th finn.
fereuce closed its sittings on Thursday, and that
ratifications will be exchanged ere the close of the
month.

Tee Austrian Embassador is to go immediate-
ly to Rome with a special mission. It is rumor-
ed that the minion re!ers to the oonoordat; butItalian journals say it relates to the crenHral mam
of Italy.

Count Orloff goes to Naples immoli ately after
the ot rati fixations to See a son wno was
wounded in the Crimea.

Immediately alter th3 prom ilzatlon of the
general treaty the protHWols will be published and

" oora oi tue conierenca will be made known
in detail.

The questions considered at the Iut session
were on for the free navigation of the Danube,
two interkr region priocipalities. the arrane.nenL
of the frontiers, and the situation of the Chrid--
nans in lursey.

F or these purposes three comaiiisionera were ap-
pointed.

It is reported at Paris that diolomat in move.
meats of importaaoe are oa foot respecting Iuly

h NO land. The Lord Mayor of London enter-
tained Mr. Dallas on Thursday at tha Mausion
House in honor cf his anual a minister of the
United States. Two hundred guests wero present.
The Mayor toasted Mr. Dallas, prefacing it wkh a
sp.cch lull cf generous sentiments toward Ameri
ca, regretting tnata question should arise between
the two countries tht should threaten th rfrn,4.
ful alternative of war. Thetoatwas, "The health

" n prosperity oi tne great re
public to wbich he had tbe honor to belong."

Mr. Dallas male a felicitous reply, reciprocating
the geuerou8 sentiments of the Mayor, assuricg him
that he was not authr.rizzd to feel, and dia net
ietl any dvire other than that of srivir hia bet
energies ana exertions, unreservedly to the resto-
ration of the moet harmonious sentiments aad
triendly relations.

Other speeches were made, at the enr.ln;nn
of which Mr. Dallas gave the health of tho Lidy
Mayoresj.

The Lord Mayer re?ponded, tellin SI?. Dallas
he was aaihori;d by Lady Mayor to"sy, that, if
his diplomacy equalled his gallantry, there could
be no fear of the success of his mission.

Ia the House of Lords Lord Panmure, in reply to
Earl Elgin's que3tion, touchinz the rerorta that
large bodies oi troops and quantities of ammuni-
tion wero about to be dupatched to Canada, said :
"It was truo the Government contemplated doing"
so, but the impression tLat they were to send them
for the paipcaes of aggression was entirely without
foundation. The Government intended cn'y re-
placing the trcops, stores, and munitions of war,
l.'iciuu3ij wituurawu ior purposes oi tne Crimean
war.

Fbance. A splendid fete was iriven at Pari nn
Monday, in honor of the plenipotentiaries.

l'Ab.13, Thursday morniDir. Count Cavnnr
leaves this eyenicg for London, to remain a few
dajs. He returns via Paris to turn the Cabinet of

lensa, which is bent on oocunvincr everv enmr
of Italy where political excitement can be got up
as an excuse for their presence.

ins events of Italy are daily increasing in in
terest.

It is quite possible that the Duke of Tusoany
ill again be compelled to demand Germin troops.
A 'i aiditional Austrian force was under crdera

for tbe Koinaa Suits.
The garrisons of LcmSardy are to be increased

Austri evidently iatends rermanentlr to oocurv
as muoh of Italy aasbe can, in order to thwart the
intrigue against Sardinia.

In i act, Austria u at war with Piedmont, al-
though their arnJos are not face to face, and it is
impossible to say what event may brirg about a
fresh Straggle. That straggle cannot long be

Austria, however, will strive to put off the
quarrel on tne net l, until tne policy and tbe atti-
tude of France and Englanq toward Italy no longer
coincide. The work toward division has already
commeaced.

Pahis. M. Buol seems to persuade the Emoe- -
ror that any change in Italy would end in open
revolution.

Vikkna, Friday. Tbe Emryror irianed tha rat
ification ot the treaty on the 15.h. Public thanks-
giving was ordained throughout the country.
London, Saturday. A report has been circulated

by the Tory Evening Journal that Lord Palmer-sto- n

and Mr. Laboucbere are about to retire and
Mdney Herbrrt and Sir James Graham take the
Government. There is not, we believe, the slight
est lounuauon ior tne statement.

London, Friday evenicg English funds remain
steady but witnout animation, t he discount mar
ket is easier.

The Pursia made the passage to the bar in
days, 10 hours, anl 15 minutes. She passed, en
tne mgntot tne iv;n, oa luikade, the steamer
Canada from lion ton bound to Liverpool. She
also passed on the 26 th, in lat. ii, long. i8, the
steamor Cambria.

Nsw Tour, April 29.
Tbe ship Empire State, at quarantine, from

Liverpool, baa on board 66 casos of the small

The brig lien, layior, from Port an Prince
lost during her passage home, half her crew with
yellow fever.

2frw York, April 29.
The Oriixba, at T o'clock, with dates from San

Jaaa to the 2lst.
The defeat of Schlesinirer at Santo Rosa is eon- -

firmed. About 70 of his men are reported mis
sins.

During his trial by conn martial while on parol,
he deserted. It ia supposed he went over to the
Costa Ricans, having sold himself to them before
the ba ttle.

On tha 7th the Costa Ricans took possession of
Kit as with 2 "0u men.

On the llih, Walker, with 600 men, attacked
tbem, and after a fight of 17) hours, he was
obliged to abandon tne city for want of amunt
tion..

The Inns of the Costa Ricans is said to be six
hundred ki led, and a large number wounded.

Walker's los is set down betweea 50 and about
80 wounded and miin.

Among-.- t the killed is Cvl. Marchado, commander
of tbe native forces.

El Nicarajuenso, Walker's organ, claims it as a
glor.ous victory.

It ii said the Costa Ricans in taking possession
of Virgin Kay, fired indiscriminately cn every per-

son they saw, killing 8 or 10 Americana in the
employ of the Transit Co.

Oa the 10th inst., Green with 13 mea bad sn
encounter with about 200 Cot '.a K.oar.s, killiog Z1

and dispersing the rest. The American loss is one
killed and twj wounded.

It is reported that Walker in'endal to attack
the Costa Ricans at Vi'gin Bay, about the 23. h,
having under hi command 1,0 ;0 Americans and
1,300 native. With the oiception of a few prom-
inent iqou in the former, the legitimate party act-
ed with Walker.

Honduras, San Salvador and Guatamala, are
said to ba ia favor of peace, and will not invade
Nicaraugua. They received eommi.-siontr- s from
N'icaraugua in a friendly spirit. Thry had dis-

continued the enlistment and disbanded some
new levees.

A eorrerpendent was intercepted between tha
Brijiah Government and Costa Rica, in which the
former agreed to contribute 2,0o0 stands of arms
to the latter. This caused mu-- h excitement
amoog the Americans. A number tf Minnie
re Acs were taken from tbe Costa Ricans at Rivas.

WA3HI50TON, April 29.
Sknatk. The Senate after a short debate re-

fused to print 10,000 extra copies of Cap',. Manny's
report of thi exj loration of the sources cf the bra-so- s

and Witchitan rivers.
Mr. Brown ar.d others, contended that the

Senate was publishing too many books.
The bill making appropriations for new fortifica-

tions was taken up.
IIOCSB. Tne joint resolution for enlarging the

Custom Houe, Poet O.lice, and Court House build-
ing at Cleveland, was taken up and passed.

On motion of Mr. Cox, the committee on Com-
merce was instructed to inquire into the expedi-
ency of extuipting steamboats of 1 W tons burthen
or less, from the operation of the law for the bet-
ter security cf tha patsengers on vessels propelled
in whole, or part, by Etc am.

The bill was laid asido.
Mr. Stuart introduced a bill providing fcr tha

puiiiohaioi't cf forging or countarfetiing land war-
rants or certificates. Referred to the Committee
on Judiciary.

Several private bills were passed.
Adjourned.
HoCss Tna Nebraska contested election case

was postponed thr. e weeks.
A resolution was unaaimoasly reported declaring

Mr. Fuller, cf Maine, rightfully entitled to hia
seat; adopted. Also one paying Mdliken his con- -
tes'aut mneage an t ptr diem,

Mr. QiitmiQ advocated the repeal of the neu-
trality law. which he considered a violation tf
the constitution, and a stigma on Amerioan e,

and ia this connection said tbat Mexico is
in a atate cf ci'solation, divided into factions,
lingering out a miserable existence by selling her
territory to this couotry. Ia Caatral America
there has baen a series of revolutions for years.

Cuba ia a remnaqt of the gigantic despotism of
Spain. It ii necessary for our commerce and rat-
ional repose and security. Toe law of nations
depends oa circumstance. Its foundation is ia
reason, light and justice. We have not our wn
connecting link bet weA the Atlantic and Pacific
S'ates. 1'r.at man ia giilty of treason who halts
about tbe soiamg of the Lv.hmus. It must be
tvken ,even at the expense of war. It is a mani-
fest destiny or national necessity. In the eonrsw
of hifcjjremark.'t, he sad that EoIand bad an ad-
dress tu induce our Government to reject a favor-
able treaty between it and Domiuica, besides ex-
erting an irflaence over Spain to cur detriment.
The duty of the country demands that we guard
against the repetition of suoa flagrant offences.
Adjourned.

i&Zl Pittsdcro, Apr'd 29.
There is 9 feet 8 inches water in the channel.

Weather clear and warm.

Cixcixnati, April 29.
River stationary with 18 feet water in the eban-ne- L

Weather cloudy and cooler.
PITT3BCBO, April 29, r. M.

The river is falling with nice and a half feet
water in the channel. Weather pleasant and
clear.

Cincinnati, April 29.
Theriver has fallen three inches.

Cairo, April 29.
Weather cool and cloudy, with considerable rain.

Rivers ruing slowly. Alvin Adams passed this
morning.

Louisville Cattle Market.
MondaT ZvtinNo, April 23.

The receipts, sales, &c, for the week ending to-

day, have been as follows, aa obtained by our reporter
from tbe books at the yards:

aactirTS.
Kewirtfvn's. Tisiraan's. Total.

Heal. Had.
Feef cattle 1M 135
Hogs 217 43 290

Iert over last week:
Cattle U 1

SALIS.
Cattle 153 103 253
Hogi l:7 Zi 2JJ

Left over this week:
Ca'tle 1 39 SI
Hogs 54 it lil

WHERE FROM.
AT WWKlJ'l,

Ky. Edmonson eo., W. 73 cattle; Frckin-ri'ig- e

".. Mr. i'ouni i do; lial itt "., A. M.
5 d ; 11 ir: c., J. J. Ureey, 13 do; Warren co., W. S.
KagHn.t 19 do.

Iv. t Urke co.. J. Spangher 3 cattle; Orange county,
Erackstune 12 do.

AT VIS8XA'S.
Kv. Nelson co., J. N. Riy 1 enttle: Breckl-nrid- cn.,

J. K"ye U do; Marion e .. J. lenhvo Jo do: e

ro.. M. Ilouh 4.1o; Shelby en., Wm. Bilow 15d-- , J.
M. Cainiiueil d d, W. Hopkins 17 do, ki. Harris 15 do
and 41 h 4.

Isu. Waslnnson co., O. T.Whitney 20 eattle, Wag
ging ai eo. a uo.

raicas.
Cattle 8iles at tl 50 to 1175 ner ewt. rrosi. Demand

tolraMe; supply
ii aies at tor slop d to 4s for corn-fed- .

STEAMBOA'I S.
For New Oilcans.

Tbe splendid Pasaeneer Steamer
.ECLIV3E, R. T. 5Tr-.E- Master,

Wiil leave a aoov on thu followifs; days, via
v e.fn-- lay. May 1Kb, at a o clock p. m.;
8 tiuHay, May 31st, do do;
Monday, June 1m h, do do;

Jo ly id, do do.
EVPasieneer and siiorers can relv neon this Boat

leaving punctually as advertised.
v. a. BKsuiur; st &ur4, and

ap'4 dtf V. HASHAH, Areata.

Foi Cincinnati.
U ' ' a. U. S. Mail Morning Line steamer

nlrfS3-- T ELEGRAPH No. 3, Sam Kildreth mas
tcr, will leave as aoove on this day, 30th inst., at 12
o'clock, x.

for freight or passage appiy onboard or to
aprt W. d. HARPER.

Oicon 'Jnited3tate Mal'ldneV harliloai Jootot
hirrtrr?et

For Saint Lonln.
w The fine steamer ALVIX ADAMS'

Lamb, master, will leave aa above Fri
day , i I prox., at li o'clock, M.
j or ir.r.ght or passage apply on board or to

arp.i.) C. BAsTI AM.

r. A The steamer SOUTIIERXER. Trip- -
aan a irtn Mlett, master, will leave as above ou W ed

nel.iv , 3t. u:st-- , at U o'clork,
tor (re itf lit or passage apply on board or to
aura

For New Orleans.
1D6 sieauer cr.. (KA.tiL.u

i oihs, matter, wm leave as aoove on
tint o.t --o.i. i st., at liu'cloek, m.

i or irt-i- or passage apply on hoard or to
aprJO CAK'l'KK&i JOUETT.

l tTine pisrik,er ateamer fcb
rBANKLIN, Doll is. master, will leave

a aoove on vis day, tile ZXh, at 4 r. M.
i'or freight or passage apply onboard or to

pr:U C. BASUAM.

a, The fino steamer ANTELOIE
tirown, planer, win leave as aoove on

WrUoesiUv, out.1 inst.. at 4 o'clock T. .
for freignt or passage apply on hoard or to

aprii I. S. MtXKtf EAT, or
DTl bSNIL, BKLLSi CO.

"fcmTS be sp. ndtd paHr.er ft".mer
in ii in 7 J. WARD. Miller, master, will

leavs is ihurs lay, lit May, at 4 o'clock, P. .
tor ireigmor passage apply on hoard or to

arpil C AKTKR at JoL'ETT.or
DL'M E.SNIL. BKLL at CJ.

For St. Louis & Keokuk.
a The splendid steamer JOHX EELL,

aunce. master, will leave as abova on
'Inur'iUy, I. p ox-- , at li o'clock, m.

forireigntor passage apply on tH.ard or to
1. MOORHEAD.

For Wheeling and Fitttbarg.
t.Tmmn, The fioe steamer JACOB FOE,
ui iiii ii turt master, will leave as above on

this Ui , i in inst. at li o'clock.
a or treignt or passage apply en Board or m

apri I. S. MOOKIIEAP

For Mah villr;.
Tbe splendid steamer MAGNOLIArsii j' r master, will leave as above cd- -

Hesla , &ii lust.. 10 o'clock A. H.
Mot freight or passage apply on hoard or to

art! I. S. MUORHEAD.

r j.i'-'TT,1- The fine steamer ECLIPSE. Sutfln
iniaivr, win icaig Hwui,va neunfray, Ii inal at u o cioca, .

for freight or passage apply on board or t
apr24 IS. MlHJRHEAD

(FRO JS CITY WHARf)
For Nashville, curVsmie, aod ail intermediate

Landings en tteOhio and Cumberland river.

fTi. The fiD new sVamer KATE
Dusouchrt. maater. will raVe

as alHive on lot day 3hinst., at 10 o'clock a.
1'or freight orpaaaag e apply n noaro r to

S. LON'4, sect,
apr30 Xr JO Wall street.

For TuHcumbia & Florence.
fcjTw The 6ne steamer R. M. PATTCN,

irjiaitji ilial mm Bcriiwu, ' ' ' - lJ mm

aoove ou i uursilay, lt j.rox., at o clock r. M.
S'orfrighi or passage apply on board or kS

apr I C BASH A X .

For Ilowiluggreeo.
Tbe nne steamer W. A. EATE3

BairJ. master, will leave aa atova aa
tin. iia, . t;i HiaU at 4 O'clock, F. M.

for friMght or passage apply onboard irtn
atrRO I- - 8. MooRITEAD.

for Frankfort, Woodford, ana Oregon.
m wTis The srlendid steamer BLCE WINS

Aw i r 2, Panders, master, will leave as
abv on eunesJay, i.h Inst., at S o'clock, r. M.

or apply onboard or to
pr X.D.M00E1UA5.

AUCTION SALKS.
tSSe last column of pr-c- n J ts.

BY TH03. ANDERSON & CO.
Staple and Fancy Dry Good, Boots and Shoes,

ana looacco.

rjpHURSDAY, 31 A Y 1ST, C O 31- -
Jn. nearlvg at o'clock, a. ., we win .ri the

following goods, to which we aa t!i auut.ca
dealers:

DOME3TIC GOOCS.
PheefiPKS. Cheeka. Ticks, r.ln.him.. flsttfinMta.

Brurrwiric. JftancheatT. ana Claiuin J , a.n . I.'nma
Caaeinien-a- . ribbel Cuierei, printed btViiittts,
m led Twaeds, Atlantic Jeaos. Cottoi.ada. Coa4
Checks.

TANCT DRY GOODS.
Patwr fij tired Tinaet. whi'a Jn-on- .l Vmlini. T.a.

die' white Co'ton Hosiery. Uncy dreaa Buttons. Silk
roncee iin ilerctii'I.., La.1is" ulovsa, Ladiea waitLlcan Caaibrio liaudarrchie a.

B OT3 ASD 3U9X3.
s and Kid Buiki-- an4 WTw

meu'a en Un tied Bocta, Miaaes at,d Children's BCoea.
TOBACCO.

An In vol'- - of Virginia Tobacco, from th mnat m!
brat- - maker.

IVTerma cash. T. ANDERSON St CO..
"V AacttoDert.

BY DAMTi XTTAIAN, AUCTIONEEI?,
Xo. 500 Jfain it., opposite National Hotel,

LES AT AUCTION STORE OF
Yurnitare and Groceries very vforday and Thurs-day Piomin:,c-'mairicii:- at lit o'clockCycles of Itauroad t caa. Bon.U. M,ir'j. an a

other securities every morr.ini aiuvwiratth Merclianta' Kxrian.t'r" Salea of Ileal Kita;e every Taesday and Sa'ar--d
ivvening at 4 o'clock 01 the prem

- rT)ecii saiea any ny or eveoms; when ru'red.tr" Persons cocteiODlati'-a- ' a!ni,,i,f
earrili.hment most a Wai.Ueoas in every re.petl. Iwill attend in person to the arraniocnc, and
sa'.e of pms; articles ard M.-- h.n. im (aer- -

mr v.rtTir it private residences, aod oamojyrat and satisfactory terms.
L.twral alvaaeea made on noiiainm.nf. when ...

quir-d- .
HYMAN.

mrdtr AaetioDwr.

BY 3. O. HENRY &. CO.
20,000 rieeM cf Hams, Shoulders, and S.des, for

Account or whom 11 may Concern,
AT ACCTIOS.

tiy Parfal'T dirrio.l hw f,. . v. i tr n.w.
boue of Ualy at Co.

MORNING,r WEDNESDAY, at 9 o'clock, we iP soil, at tbeK. Frrthouar nt fiw.lv Mr t .0 l'.:n . . r
Tfama, Sidoa, and 3"ouldrs, anu an'.ina to soiue ,CoO
It u.ore or Was. and pr:ialiy damaged by a tiro aatar-da- v

n ght ia-- t.

CiV A port en rf tbe meat Taktif linV in IntH: 'twSHKa
d and . 1 i,, h.,i u.r. .a . .

;frrr.,nttpf wlu.tu it con.ern.tarerma at sa e. S. HKSKT CO .
A

UY UOLtr. STOREY.
Market Street H..u?e aad Lot at Auction.
N W E D N K 8 D A M Y 7. ATr Z o'clock, immediate!.- - mfer m rnn..

straet, I w,U sll on toe rrriwi or, Market street.ln, and 1 tn atret-ta- , a rv o tw., at..ry Brcahoose, --oT.tdiniDc four roima. Tha in, ... . ..
front IA dorp

isms oae imrf easn, balance it land 13 monthswith ir. threat aod ben.
np R. SrORKT.

UYKOirr. SlURtY:
Assignee's Sale of valu able Rral Eatat a, on Dan- -

can, Jiararr, rd unestnut Street, sci four
and a fraction acres, opt ocite Oakland.

AS ASSIGNEE OF WILLIAM II.
I will il at nnM. inin. n tvi.da, May 7th. the following real aiit- -, w;ta trothreoe at th d tferer t boor speciGed.

commencir at i o'clock, P. M. Or.o ot at tr- - ioier- -
ecuoo of Uuncan and Clark streets havini a roiitDua.-n- tr-- t of W ieet.in 1 ranami Iwk muK l li.atrt l:3 leet.
At 4 ':lo k. 1. M , one lot en the 9outbwet rrrner

of M rket an l lJth sir eta, having a frnt on
street of J Irtt md back of that width, lideep. Cpoa
thia lt an one bnrlc and to 'T ime cttanes.

Atone quarter to 6 o'clock, P. M . od. ) t a 'be norG
side of Ch- - atnut, bet en 7in and h strer'a. haring n
fronton Chestnut street of feet, and running back
160 feet, more or lesa, to an ai'.ey, opon which is a two
story brick houae. This lot wul be sold sul.j ct to a lien
uei i ov jonu uu me.

And at one quaiter to I e'e ock, four and a fractionacwaof land near 'he l.a ti11 ani N..h.i : k.,u
road, oprnm te hs Oakland r tee course.

rkn or o-,- nrth cw, oe anegiable note,
with go l securi'y.at Smooths with inirrear. kiimuia o, la, 13, and it mocliis. wit ii?rrit. -- . iea.

K05T- - STOREY.
ap Assigree of Wm. li. traingr.

by C C. tJpocca
AT THE M1KCJANTS' EXCUAXGE.

Large and Peremp-or- y Sale of l 22
tJuildicg Lota at Auction,

ON THURSDAY AFTt:ROON
1. at 4o'c'o"k, will b- - o!d. at to
enrier of Main and Second airicta.iha fol.

lowing prxpeity, v s :

1 Lot,??. 7 country seat 3,33 ft hy ldeep.a. TTight
1 " "4 " - 5, 3'tb 1HD do.n s.l' rt.ar.
1 - " 1 " ai, tl ft b i do.
1 m u 4 m u 33 ft hy ) do. - - .

a j m ll.ifthvl"2 r)..a Pri,!e.t- -
aL.-ta,- ' lot, s rt oy 1;h do, vert Porua H ta W u . J.fthyliJ do, iast
2 - " 4 U,3-!tb- do, a

1 "10 " Si, Ai t ky IMH do. - - --
j m ..i, m m ji,.fthw la no, "j . 9 m 3t.3'ftt vi: do.Hot," 1 " li 0 do, n. st. Fort, st- 4 "so, : ft by , a. a Ljtie st.
t The a'tertion cf rap. t tats U calieH t thissa'e.
Inch aiil fce perrmrtory. T"e onrr; beina a una.

rea de".t. t determ-n- 1 to d'sp- ae of ha in th'
city. or the raaH location of ihe-- e Lo's. reiewnce ia
ma to fie i ci.V maa and to ulaia at jt. t oihi-e- . No.
Sjo Main street.

Tt cash; the balance in 1 andSyeara,
ith i otf rest anl lien.
apaaoo C. C. PPECKK, Aortioneer.

auction sales,
by tho. anderson a cu..

Mam stbskt, it. Iirra ano Sixth, loriiTRLi, Sr.
THE ATTENTION OF DKALKRS

illy In"t-- d to car rin!v Auction
Stales, on every TCEaDAY aod TUthpliaY annus
the (ail,comn.enciog on each day at 10 o'clock a. n ,
wnen wi ill aeli a aenrral assortmect of wry Uoods

rnoea, r.n, ate.
7?ee oar special advertisement for each dav's

sale. Tenns cash.
a pi its T. AtDRRSf'Jl ft CO..

ArCTIO.N NOTICE.taNTEI). WORT II OF
w w .irchaniise. rnroitcr, sto., n ernirti-sio-

for eek'7 sale daricg this at I. GK.aL M.i.n J
Auction Rooffs, No. iatet treet. Krfereneo or
sernrity given, and, if wanted, cai advanced at al

terms- -

KTery consignor will Brd great aantae aad
and even all purchasers wil e ijey tna.-- bno-h- l

in attending the sales, as cyerythiDC is sold in a
retail way.

A:so, oat-do- sales of ReI E.tate, , will a
prompt'.y aremied to at the lowest rates. The resooo--
tire aaies will be advertised thrruah this parer.

ri iUoi i. i n a i it a . Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.

ON WEDNESDAY, 31 Y 7TH, AT
o'clock r. at , I will geM a rerv vainable Uoase

aad lot.on the premises, on arctill trert. teniariet and Jefferson, eet side. Th-- Let ia et

froat by KS deer, running to a i!ey. The
H uie is a new Brick. eui.tit;irg a targ- :are
kitchen s a s'inmrr ait"i.er ). aud haa a t cbl
a bake oven, horse slab'e, aood good fence, na'X
Cistern, capa:le rf couiaiuing lou s

Ti;s property is rery crnreni-n- t fcr fairily
mast poitivly be Svld, as the owner is

to leave this rity- -

l be terms e very li'iera?, and any ore a smair
eapital can t a valuiS e pripery. 'hi-- n rl cash,
and b klaoce in 1J aad lil mon;hs, al'.h interest audi
tea on ttie property fcr tha .te'rl payments.

. Kitrtii.p4 dt-- t I. lilt LM A.N. A uctioneer .

SA.ntl L II YUAN.
Larefl and positive sale of bcauMiel and valuable

jluaet and Jederson street Boildirg Lots,
fourteen in Lumber,

AT PUBLIC ACCTIOX.
No postponement on any account whatever!

rys WEDNESDAY AFTFRNOOX,
April 3th, win be pritiTety soH, without r"rre.n the Dremi-- e (c mmenci: g vn the antheat corner

of Market and ft uhtTh fo't wma hand-
some ant Builuiag Pioptry, belotgng to a

:
Keren Lntl tho southeast corner of Market an J

Eighteenth street., each having a front of iti Uel by
13j feet deep to a 30 fc t street.

Also, aeven lts.on thecortheaat corner of Jefferv
and "rets.earh blii.a a front ot JO feet
by 1 .ie-- p to a 30 stro .

K tr l nis pn'perry ia r irq in ona pire lorntn-ufacorv- a.

and in a thriving and rpirlIv-mirovi- rg

ae tion of the city. Several band me hue
IweiPnga bavetet erected on te.iur. below darirg
the past season, and the va ue tf real rotate ia nhano- -
icg do in any port' on oi uif cny man a t' is
p. int. iiihte-- n h is the gravei street ai ! nan high-
way of trav 1 and coirai jLicall n to alt nver 'irv
pike, various p!a-- k load, an. i the t hio river. Those

lavasteaa do no bettr tban set their pega
rigvt here.

Terms One-thir- d cash; balance in 1 and 2 year, witk
interest and hen.

rH 9MUCT. ITTM4V, auctioneer.

BY C. C. SPENCER, Auctioneer.
VALUABLE PROPERTY AT AUCTION!!

rHE SUrSCUlBER, AS AGENT
3. for Jam. a B Ct y, i , will ao'l. at auMia auc-

tion, on ATL'R.lAV. tno io dav of May, 4 3 o'clock
in He r , on the pr mines, the foiloaing very
deairaM : Ki feet of flroani. on thr aooth
rde of Broadwav , rnnniog bark feet in deptft, oa
tie east s de of Hnok ttre.1, t a alwj; to be
offrrel in lot of 5i 'et. wuh t el tb
wh le. A'so.iOo fert.nn the rl Side of Foarth atreet.
at the eoroer of R,erkibii'ge siet r' it bark
feet to a 1 - foot alley i to te vCenm in lots of M foot froaa
on Fourth sre-- t.

TaaMSor rULa Ono-tb'r- ra.br the balance ia ena
an'' tw ye-r- w.lh iutrrei-- t jjd linra to commence w.th'h Lo .

iTv'ta T"ovi P. JACOB.

TfV C HENRY & CO
Assignee's sale of a desirable Ft, mi Boom and

XA, f , m Ainu a.
N THURSDAY AFTERNOONo IIXl. T tivii wv win WTl , rn UIO

prrmi'ea. on aievenib atreet, et a de, betweea Main
ana aiarae. m . w " ' -. , "ml . iua it"-- r

iwimi, t It a atab.o fvr six bortea. I bo Urt
fet froet by h'S d ep--

Taaaa "oe-inir- a caaa; eaianceme ana li sioncas
with lntrt and lien.Iale positive, ry O'ler or a.xgne.

aoiH B U. HE-k- ft CO.. aert'ra.
BY S. Q. UENRT A CO.

S. G. IIERY. AfCTIOIv EETt.
A most desirable City Raidtee, with a lar j and

beautiful Lot, ornamented with shrubbery
aad fruit trees, at Aoctioa.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
lat, at I o'eP rk. w will aeit, the premlsea.

thatd s.rahletw Br.ua lloua (with aa atiic) .a t
Lot ait'iated us Sixth afreet, at aide, first hruao outa
of Wa nut. Tho lloaae cootnms ten room, w.tb ser-

vants' room, lie , and is anw occapied by Mr. waley.
Th- - !. ia - feet front "y auu deep to a fott aiiey.

C7It is alm st neei'les to eaik' he atieo'ion of those
wi.ninglo parebaaoafaai'y rraidencoto this aaoa d
siratH property. It is situated in cue of the neat
neia hhcrrtoods in the o ty, and, in point of l.eatioo.
rtiaot t atirpasei. Tho t ia a lr one, aaa ia
adorned wiib a variety f ahrabnvry aod trait tree.

Ttsas or 8aLa One-thr- cash; aai aaoa ia laadt
1 wtta Uttrvt and a .

apli I. w. HXJtitr ft CO--s Aaationoara,


